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Summary 
This study was conducted during an explosive outbreak of infectious laryngotracheitis 

(ILT) in layers flocks of Hyline breed with a total number 120.000 housed in cages system in 

Bal'a, East of Tulkarem and North Palestine. The clinical findings of the disease were 

gasping, coughing, gurgling, marked dyspnea and expectoration of vigorously in an  blood 

stained mucous obstructing the trachea or larynx . Some layers showed existence of dried 

blood around the nostrils and lower beaks, closed eye or eyes, lacrimation and the egg 

production was decreased 30%. The morbidity rate was high, mortality rate reached 12%. The 

necropsy findings of dead birds showed mucoied tracheitis, laryngitis, severe hemorrhages in 

the trachea and the lumens were filled with mucus mixed with blood, exudates, caseous 

materials and existence of blood casts along the entire length of the larynx and trachea. The 

disease was diagnosed by isolation of the causative agent from the dead and sick birds trachea 

suspension onto the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) of 10-12 day- old embryonated 

chicken eggs and identified by neutralization test using reference antiserum ,This study 

reports the application of PCR in detection of  ILTV Thymidine kinase gene( TK gene) using 

Larynx and tracheal specimen from infected birds. 

 

 (ILT) التشخيص الجزيئي لتفشي السريع التهبة الحنجرح و الرغبمى المعذيخ

 ثبستخذام تفبعل الجلمرح المتسلسل في فلسطين
سلامخ ثرهىم

1
عجذ الحفيظ دلعت و 

2
 

 كهٍح انطة انثٍطزي انذراصاخ انضزٌزٌح انعهٍا -2.انذراصاخ انضزٌزٌح , كهٍح انطة انثٍطزي , خايعح انُداذ انىؽٍُح-1

 الأردٍَح/ خايعح انعهىو وانركُىنىخٍا 
 

 الخلاصخ
يٍ انذخاج انثٍااع ياٍ انذراصح خلال انرفشً انىاصع نًزع انرهاب انسُدزج وانزغاو انًعذي فً لطعاٌ  هذِ أخزٌد   

يذٌُح ؽاىنكزو, شاًال وانًزتى فً َظاو الألفاص فً يُطمح تهعا شزق  120,000لاٌٍ وانذي ٌثهغ يدًم عذدِ صلانح انهاي 

فهضطٍٍ . كاَد انعلاياخ انضزٌزٌح نهًزع انههثح و انضعال و انغزغزج وػٍك انرُفش وذُخع يخاؽ يهىٌ تانذو تماىج واناذي 

ىل فرسااخ الأَاو وانًُماار ذضثة تاَضذاد انمظثح انهىائٍح وانسُدازج, أههازخ تعاغ اناذخاخاخ انثٍاػاح وخاىد دو خاا  زا

% . كاَد يعذلاخ الإطاتح عانٍاح ووطام يعاذل 30انرذيع و هثىؽ فً إَراج انثٍغ تُضثح ذظم اَغلاق الأخفاٌ و انضفهً و

 انسُدازج وانمظاثح انهىائٍاح يخااؽً داخام وخىد انرهابانرشزٌر انًزػً نهطٍىر انُافمح  % , كًا أههزخ َرائح12انُفىق 

ًذيى وانمٍر وياىاد يردثُاح عهاى كايام ؽاىل َز  شذٌذ يٍ انمظثح انهىائٍح تسٍس ايرهئ ذدىٌو انمظثح تانًخاؽ ان وزذوز

يااٍ هًازع ياٍ انًضاارسهة انًسؼاز انسُدازج وانمظاثح انهىائٍااح. ذاى ذشاخٍض انًاازع عاٍ ؽزٌااك عازل انعايام انًضااثة ن

و وذااى ذسذٌااذِ ٌااى 12-10عهااى انغشااام انًشااًًٍ انهماااَمً لأخُااح انااذخاج تعًااز  طٍااىر انًزٌؼااح وانُافمااحانمظااثاخ انهىائٍااح نه

ذفاعم انثهًزج انًرضهضم ذمٍُح. هذِ انذراصح ذضدم اصرخذاو  تًظم  يؼاد يزخعً تالاصرعاَحنرعادل انًظهً ا اخرثارتإخزام 

انرهاب انسُدزج وانزغاو انًعذي  نعٍُاخ يٍ انسُدزج وانمظثح انهىائٍاح  نفٍزوس(TK)انثاًٌٍذٌٍ كاٌٍُز فً انكشو عٍ خٍٍ

 نهطٍىر انًظاتح. 

Introduction 
laryngotracheitis is a viral respiratory tract infection of chickens that may result in severe 

production losses due to mortality and/or decrease egg production(1). Clinically,the disease 

may appear in three forms, namely peracute , subacute , and chronic or mild. In the preacute 

form, onset of disease is sudden with a rapid spread. The morbidity is high and mortality may 

exceed 50%. Some birds may die in good body condition before the appearance of signs 
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which are characteristic and comprise difficulty in breathing with extension of the neck and 

gasping in an attempt to inhale. There is gurgling, rattling and coughing when birds try to 

expel obstructions in the trachea. Clots of blood may be coughed up and can be found on the 

floor and walls of the house. In the subacute form, the onset of illness is slower and 

respiratory signs may extend over some days before death are seen. The morbidity is high but 

the mortality is lower than in preacute form between 10% and 30%. Chronic or mild ILT may 

be seen among survivors of either of the above forms of the disease(2). laryngotracheitis virus 

is classified as a member of Genus Iltovirus within the family herpesviridae, subfamily 

alphaherpesvirnae, 195nm to 250nm in diameter, with a DNA buoyant density of 1.704g/ml.  

 The virus is taxonomically Identified as Gallid herpesvirus-1. AH strains have been 

demonstrated to be antigenically homogenous (3). Laboratory diagnosis depends on isolation 

of the virus, demonstration of the presence of the virus or viral antigens, and detection of 

specific antibodies in the serum. Histopathological examination of trachea for characteristic 

intranuclear inclusions may be of value (2). In Palestine  infectious laryngotracheitis ( ILT)  

was reported in three flocks Hyline breed of layers  with a total number 102.000 housed in 

cages system in Bal'a , the disease  was  diagnosed by isolation of the causative agent from 

the dead and sick birds trachea suspension onto the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) of 10-

12 day old embryonated chicken eggs and identified by neutralization test using reference 

anti-ILT serum (4). This study deals with outbreak of ILTV in layer flocks where clinical, 

virologicaland molecular studies were conducted. 

 

Materials and Methods 
An outbreak of laryngotracheitis in layers flock was investigated. The disease appeared in 

April 2010 in commercial Hyline breed layers flock with a total number 120.000 housed in 

cages system in Bal'a, Tulkarem Governorate, and North Palestine. Complete clinical 

examination was performed on the layers flock, Dead birds and some sick were subjected to 

thorough Post-mortem examination. Larynx and parts of tracheal tissues and blood stained 

tracheal exudates were used for virus isolation and parts of larynx and trachea for PCR 

application. 

Larynx, tracheal tissues and exudates were collected and processed for isolation of the 

virus inaccordance (5), I00  I .U / ml penicillin and 100mg/ml streptomycin were added to the 

suspension of suspected specimens and inoculated onto CAMs of 10-12 day-old embryonated 

chicken eggs. The inoculated eggs were re-incubated at 37.8c and candled daily, dead 

embryos within first 24 hours after inoculation were discarded while other eggs CAMs 

examined for the presence of pocks lesion until the six days post incubation. 

The isolated virus was titrated to determine EID50  according to (6) where tenfold dilutions 

of the daily harvested virus was done for each dilution, five eggs were inoculated on the 

dropped CAM  with 0.1ml of each dilution . 

Specific ILT hyper immune serum supplied by Jorden – Bio industries center (JOVAC)was 

used in the neutralization test onto dropped CAMs  of 10-12 day_ old  embryonated chicken 

eggs, Doubling dilution of serum was added to equal volume of a constant concentration  of 

the virus which equal 100 embryo infective doses (EID50),the mixture was incubated at 37c 

for one hour to allow neutralization to occur before inoculation  (7).  

Total DNA was extracted from larynx and parts of tracheal tissues by using Intron 

biotechnology viral gene-spine DNA/RNA extraction Kit. Nested PCR was performed by 

using the Intron biotechnology PCR master mix kit according to the protocol described by the  

manufacturer.First round amplification PCR for ILTV detection parameters were 94°C for 

5min, follow by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30sec, annealing at 52°C for 30sec, and 

extension at 72°C for 40secfollowed by an extension cycle at 72°C for 5min. The pair of 

primers in Table.1 were designed acoording to(8-9). These primers targeted the TK gene of 

ILTV and produced a 1024-bp fragment. 

 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6T96-4SVD17P-1&_user=10&_coverDate=08%2F31%2F2008&_rdoc=1&_fmt=full&_orig=search&_origin=search&_cdi=5106&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_searchStrId=1626880472&_rerunOrigin=google&_acct=C000050221&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=10&md5=9a6c30d793bd7832143b36e23cdb266f&searchtype=a#secx8
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Table 1. The PCR primers sequence used in the present study. 

 

 

Results 
Clinical signs: The disease occurred suddenly in a form of explosive outbreak in layers 

flock with marked decrease in egg production up to 30% and increase in number of dead 

birds. Sick birds showed respiratory distress, gasping, coughing, some birds extend their 

necks and prolonged inspiration through a wide open beak gurgling and hens shook their 

heads vigorously in an attempt to dislodge blood stained exudates obstructing the trachea. 

Some birds have a bloody beak or existence of blood on the face, head and feather, as seen in 

(Fig.1) .Some birds characterized emaciation closed eye or eyes. Lacrimation conjunctivitis 

and cojunctival edema as seen in (Fig.2). Morbidity rate was 90% and mortality 12%. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fig.1 Infected layer shows a bloody beak associated with ILTV. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig.2Infected layer with conjunctivitis and cojunctival edema. 

 

Necropsy findings  

Mucoied tracheitis , laryngitis , severe hemorrhages in the trachea and the lumens were 

filled with mucus mixed with blood , exudates , caseous materials and existence of blood 

casts  along the entire length of the larynx and trachea . 

Virus isolation   

The virus was isolated from the larynx and tracheal suspension collected from the layers 

flock 10-12 day old chick embryonated eggs after incubation period 3-6 days ,The CAMS 

Primers Sequence 

ILT-TKOP gene 

External primer   

F = 5-CGGGATCCATCGTATAGGCCAGCCTT-3 

R = 5-GCTCTAGACCACGCTCTCTCGAGTAA 

ILT-TKPD2 gene 

Internal primer 

F= 5-GTTCGAGAACGATGACTCC-3 

R= 5- GCATTGTAGCGCTCTACTG-3 
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showed generalized edema and the development lesion which  varied from scattered pocks to 

large one with diameter 4-5mm (Fig.3).  

Neutralization test  

 The results of this test showed absence of pocks from the reacted isolated virus with 

hyperimmune serum while untreated virus with hyperimmune serum developed pocks and 

edema onto the CAMs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig.3 The CAMS showed generalized edema and pock lesions. 

Virus titration  
The titer of isolated ILT virus from the trachea after two passages on CAMs was 105.6 

EID50  per/ml tracheal or CAMS suspensions. 

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) 

As shown in Figure 4, the expected fragment of 1024bp of the TK  gene of ILTV was 

obtained in two  samples, as well as in the reference vaccine strain (Biovac) used as positive 

control; no bands were detected in the negative control(DNA\ RNA Nuclease-free water) 

 

 
Fig .4.Visualization of the 1024-bp PCR product from the TK gene of ILTV by agarose gel 

electrophoresis (1.5%) . M=100-bp DNA ladder; 1-3 = Virus strains isolated in CAM , + = Positive control 

( ILTV reference vaccine strain-Biovac); – = Negative control (DNA\ RNA Nucleasefree water). 

 

Discussion 
Infectious Laryngotracheitis ILT is a respiratory disease of chickens , pheasant and 

peafowl caused by gallid herpesvirus-1 , result in severe production losses due to mortality 

and/or decreased egg production, severe epizootic forms of infection are characterized by 

signs of respiratory depression , gasping , expectoration of bloody mucus and high mortality 

(1). Mild enzootic form of infection are encountered increasingly in developed poultry 

industries and manifest variously as mucoid tracheitis , sinusitis , conjunctivitis , general 

unthriftness and low mortality (9,10).This study documents the explosive outbreak of 

infectious laryngotracheitis in Palestine in layer flocks in Bal'a East of Tulkarem Governorate 
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which was confirmed by PCR . The encountered clinical and postmortem findings are 

characteristic and similar to those previously reported by others (11,12,13,14,15)and 

characterized by respiratory distress, dyspnea , gurgling and decrease in the egg production. 

Some recovered layers and vaccinated ones became carrier and shed virus for long period of 

time or much later can shed virus following stress induced reactivation of latent infection, 

thus exposing other susceptible birds. In areas where ILT is enzootic , vaccination of layers is 

frequently practice and is quite effective  in this outbreak ILT virus is introduced in the area 

via carrier birds and spread to neighboring flocks rapidly due to stress and absence of 

biosecurity measures(16).Three samples of larynx andtracheal specimen collected from layers 

were analyzed by PCR and the three showed positive results to ILTV. The positive results in 

the PCR directed to the TK gene of ILTV,the result were agreed with the characteristic 

symptoms of laryngotracheitis observed in the surveyed birds, as tracheitis, watery eyes and 

dyspnea. The PCR described in the present study is a usefulrapid tool to confirm the diagnosis 

of birds suspected of infectious laryngotracheitis and differentiate it from other respiratory 

disease which can be confused within less than 24 hours, which is an essential point in 

outbreaks, when fast decisions are required, considering that PCR applied to viral diagnosis is 

a highly sensitive technique (17)that allows the detection of infection in a very early phase 

when compare to serological reactions or viral isolation  (18). The final diagnosis of ILT was 

based on characteristic clinical signs, Isolation of the virus and detection of thymidine kinase 

gene in larynx and tracheal suspension of sick birds which is indicative for virulent strain.  
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